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TEAM MUST BE

CHEERED NOT KIDDED

NEBRASKA'S STYLE OF ROOTING

NOT PLEASIN GTO COACH

Rally for Kanaas Aggie Game Brings

Sharp Call Down for Students

Pep Needed for Game

The football team does not go to
football rallies to be kidded, said
Coadi Stewart before a fair crowd of

students in mass meeting yesterday.
The rooters can make the team win
every game or they can make it lose
t, according to the coach at the foot-

ball rally Thursday morning in Me-

morial ball.
"Victories and defeats come in cy-

clesdefeats come in Just the spirit
evident here today," he said, as the
result of too much "spontaneous en-

thusiasm" on the part of the rooters.
After a couple of selections by the

hand, Melvin Garrett, president of the
Innocents, introduced Dr. E. J. Stew-

art, the new football coach. Dr. Stew-

art said that it is vital that the band
go to Oregon to show up the Oregon

Aggies' band, which is noted as the
best band on the coast. The business
men in Lincoln aren't going to furnish
all of the money, and the money is not
coming in as fast as It should, and t!w

student body must get busy.
Meanj. Lot to Team

"It means a lot to the team to have
the band. When we are losing at Ore-

gon, you will regret that you didn't
send out that dollar. It will be the
best investment you ever made,"

Coach Stewart.
The most convincing thing in way of

proof of the Kansas Aggie confidence,

according to the coach, is the attitude
of "Germany" Chultz. last week. When
he met Coach Stewart after the Drake
Fame, he said: "Well, we'll give you

Kovnetbing in the way of a good scrim-

mage next Saturday."
Expect Aggie Victory

Chicago and Omaha papers are an-

ticipating an Aggie victory next Sat-urua-

the coach said. "I can't say
"how much we will win or lose," the
coach remarked, "but the result will

(Continued to Page Two)

PROF. E. F. SCHRAMM --

SPEAKS BEFORE PICK

AHOJUMMER CLUB

The Pick and Hammer club held a
very interesting meeting Thursday
evening in Museum 301. Prof. E. F.

Schramm gave an excellent illustrated
lecture on Mt. Ranier National park.
He has been a member of government
parties working Jn this section of

Washington, and thinks this park one

of the most beautiful spots on the Pa-

cific coaBt.
Professor Schramm also spoke of

the work of the United States geolog-

ical survey in the United States and

Canada. After the talk a short busi-

ness Bession was held.

PROF. COLEMAN TO .

SPEAK AT TEMPLE
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Prof. James Melville Coleman of

Bloomington, Ind., will lecture Sunday

afternoon on "Social Efficiency." The

lecture will be given in Faculty hall,

in the Temple, at 3 o'clock.
Professor Coleman haa lectured ex-

tensively during the past six years on

the general subject of "Ethical Phases

of Social Problems," having spoken in

more than one hundred colleges. His

toD nnt(As are very favorable. All

University men and women are urged

to attend.

EOSEVJSLDE

HOT SHOTS IN

POLITICAL DEBATE

OPPONENTS BELABOR EACH

OTHER IN ARGUMENT

Schofield and Waring for Wilton;

Jeffrey and freater for Hughes,

Clash in Word War

C. E. Schofield and Robert Waring
for the Woodrow Wilson club, and E.
C. Jeffrey and L. W. Thester for the
Hughes and Fairbanks club, met in a
red hot political debate before a large
gathering of the members of the two
clubs last evening in the Temple.
Chief Justice A. M. Morrissey presid
ed and nodecision was given.

Arguments flew back and forth, par
tisan spirit was manifested at every
opportunity, and an extremely warm
discussion was presented, the applause
evidently favoring the Wilson sup-

porters.
The Wilson Cry

The cry of the Wilson supporters
was "What would you hawe done?" in
answer to the criticism of the Hughes
men. The issues were dodged to some
extent, each side pursuing its own line
of argument and generally Ignoring
the thrusts of their opponents.

"We are the first party in twenty
years to come before the people on
our record. The republicans have been
in power for that period and have had
only apologies to offer," aaid Waring
of the Wilson team.

Record of Achievement

"It seems to me that . the people

should support a record, of achieve-

ment rather than a promissory note

issued by the republicans every four
rears. The republicans criticize us

for not going to war with Germany,
us entering into war

,.,v

thy name is woman!' Well might the
democrats cry: 'Inconsistency, thy
name is Republican"

In his support of the Hughes s'de,
Thester said: "A party that fails to

keep its pledges should not be re-

turned to power. The democrats said

they would give us peace in Mexico

and peace is still raging there." He

also attacked the Underwood .tariff
measure saying: "It is wrong In prin-

ciple an vicious in practice."

Criticised President

Jeffrey of the Hughes clan, critized

the child labor law and especially the
president's foreign and domestic pol-

icy, saying: "The president's policy
has' been one of vacillation and will

no longer be tolerated."
This came as a response to Scho-field- 's

'inquiry as to what Hughes

would have done, and of his defense of

the Mexican situation: "The Mexican

muddle is a legacy to the president

from the republican administration."

60 CANDIDATES

FORJASKETBALL

CALISTrtENIC EXERCISES FIRST

MEANS FOR WORKING OUT

High Schol Star Appear, Giving

Promise of Winning

Team

Sixty "ftislty and freshman candt-date-

answered the. call of .Captain

"Heine" Campbell for the first
in the Armory Wednes-

day night.
Captain rwpbell put the mid to

work 'mmcdlately, tending them

tbroupb a swles of calisthenle oxer- -
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SOPHOMORESilECT

MINOR OFFICERS

SPEND 8 MINUTES IN LIVELY

CLASS MEETING YESTERDAY

Mary Helen Allensworth of Lincoln

Unanimous Choice for
Vice-Preside- nt

SOPHOMORE MINOR OFFICERS
Mary Htlen Allensworth, Lincoln,

t.

Faris Chesley, Armour, S. D.( treas-

urer.
Ted Lonam, Lincoln, aecretary.
Dwight Barnes, Tecumseh, Sergeant-at-arm- s.

The sophomore class, with only

enough members present to half fill
Law 101, yesterday morning elected
Mary Helen Allensworth ot Lincoln,

Faris Chesley of Ar-

mour, S. D., treasurer; Ted Lonam of

Lincoln, secretary, and Dwight Barnes

jof Tecumseh, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Miss Allensworth was unanimously
elected, she btlng the only candidate.
A speech was called for, bat ehe could
not be persuaded to take the platform.

For both the secretary and sergeant-at-arm- s,

there was a close race with
only a few votes between the candi
dates. All the candidates conducted
lively campaigns before the election.

The meeting was noticeable for the
lack of girls, all of whom seemed to
favor the football rally. No new busi-

ness was taken up and the meeting
was adjourned so the students could
attend the rally. Only eight minutes
were taken up by the meeting.

300 AT GERMAN

CLUB RECEPTION

German Play Heartily Enjoyed

Gamea Played Songs Sung

About 800 guests attended the recep-

tion given by the German Dramatic

club and the Deuscher Geseilige Ve- -

rein for the students of the German
department

Before the reception the guests gath

ered in the Temple theater where they

were addrssed by Professor Alexis ana

Professor Heppner..
The one-ac- t play, "Im Reiche der

Mutter," which was presented by the

Dramatic club under the direction of

Miss Craft was thoroughly enjoyed

by everyone. Even students of the be-

ginning classes could laugh over the
many funny situations in which the
poor suitor found himself. The vari-

ous roles were played by Hobert Nes- -

bit, Walter Blunk, Clara Shulte, Clara

McMahon, Geneva Seegar, Martha

Winter and Anna Luckey.

After the play there was a general

After a desperate charge with fixed

bayonets, fifty civilian soldiers Thurs-

day evening found themselves in pos-

session of several rods of ground in

the enemy's territory north of the li-

brary building on the city campus.

The final charge was, the ciimax of

a series of brilliant maneuvers.

With his victorious troops ready to

pour into the windows of the doomed

library building, Caplain L D. Beynon

called them from the assault and may

resume the encounter some other time.

Several of the charging soldiers tried

to imitate the rebel yell in the final

onslaught and they had not been
v Vnrfnra tney were

j
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NEW OFF.CERS FOR

DRAMATIC CLUB

ANNUAL ELECTION HELD. AT

MEETING FOR NEW MEMBER'S

Two Plays Given by Members of the

Club Repeated Last

Night

Catherine Pierce, '18, was elected
vice-preside- Carlisle Jones, '18, sec

retary, and Carolyn Kimball, '18,

treasurer of the Dramatic Art club at
its first meeting Wednesday evening

in the Dramatic club rooms in the
Temple theater. Miss Alice Howell is
permanent president of the club.

The president, Miss Alice Howell,
spoke a few words of welcome to the
new members, after which two clever
little plays were presented with the
following casts:

The Flower of Yeddo

Kami Irwin Clark
Sainara Catherine Pierce
Musme Eliza Bickett
Taiphoon .Lucy Jeffords
The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife
Master Leonard Botal Lad Kubik
Adam Fnmee.... Maurice Clarke
Sumon Colline Paul Hagelin
Muster Jean Maueier F. L. Meier
Serafin Dn Laurier DeWitt Foster
Giles Boiscourtier.... Irwin Clark
Catherine Botal '.. .Cleo Young

Alison Lucile Becker
Mile. Garardiere Catherine Pierce

These two plays were presented last
nieht at the home of Julia E. Spald- -

io. oooi chorlrlfln., In honor of theit. e, wmma ' -

Library association.

STUDENT HEWS FOLKS

TO MEET JOURNALISTS

Newspapermen with Charles E. Hughes

to Be Received Next

Sunday

University of Nebraska students in-

terested in journalism will have an

opportunity to meet the fifteen expert

political writers who will he in

Sunday with Charles E. Hughes, if

plans .started yesterday go through.

Prof. M. M. Fogg was in telegraphic

communication with the newspaper

men last night at Louisville, Ky

and Sigma Delta ChC the journalism
fraternity, last evening decided to ex-

tend its courtesies to the visitors.
Whether the entertainment will take

the form of a reception or a dinner has

not been decided. Definite announce-

ment will be made in tbe city papers

Sunday morning if not before.

"get acquainted" hour in Faculty hall.

Everyone joined heartily in the Ger-

man games and songs.

naughty, but were not garroted just
for this.

C Company In Attack
Company C. which made the brave

attack, is eompoB mainly of fresh-

men who believed at first that they

had had some real previous military

training, but are becoming disillus-

ioned. They learned how to skirmish

before being thrown against the guns

of the library. . ..

No official statement was given out

by the. University war office, but it
was reported on good authority that
six suits of serge clothes and one Fe-

dora hat were slam. "

(Continued to Page Four)

Civilian Soldiers Make Brave
Bayonet Charge on Library
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RALLY FOR TEAM AS

LEAVES JFOR OREGON

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION TO EN-

COURAGE CORNHUSKERS

Committee Named to Manage Event

Will Meet in Nebraskan Office

Tonight

The Nebraska University football
team, which starts upon the longest
trip ever made by a representative
team of this University next Tuesday
night, will be given a rousing send-of- f

by a rally participated in by all of the
students who must stay behind.

The team will leave for Portland,
Ore., for its game with the Oregon
agricultural college, Tuesday, accom
panied by the band, and such rooters
as have been able to scrape up enough
money to go along. The distance to
be traveled, 4,000 miles, precludes the
possibility of "bums" attempting to go.

Meeting at Armory
For the student rally that is to send

the team away with the knowledge
that the home rooters are with them
every minute of the time, a big mass
meeting is planned to be held immed
iately after suppor at the Armory.

The mass meeting will be short, and
will be merely preliminary to the real
fun. A torchlight procession will be
formed, and the team escorted in state
to the Union Pacific railway station.
The band will lead the procession that
will wind down O street.

Students who remember the torch-
light parade on the night preceding
the game with the Michigan agricul-

tural college team know what a big
reception the visitors were given then.
The Cornhuskers will be given a more
enthusiastic send-off- , unless all signs
fail Tuesday.

Committee In Charge
The committee that will be In

charge of the Tuesday night rally is
composed of the follow men:
Homer Hewitt Merrill Reed
Alfred Bryson Harold Holtz
Jack Elliott Henry Campbell
Virgil Haggart M. L. Poteet
Harold Neff Carl Ganz

Acting with this committee in get-

ting out the men, will be the follow-

ing:
Ivan Beede Beachey Museelmai

Carl Brown Harvey NelBon

Fred Clark Homer Rush
George Grimes Wayne Townsend
Addison L. Harvey Lloyd Tuny
Walter HixenbauglJohn Wenstrand

These two committees will meet this
(Friday) afternoon at 5 o'clock at The
Daily Nebraskan office. It-- is import
ant that every man be at the meeting
to help plan for the rally.

FIRST MEETING OF

FRESHMAli CLASS

MINOR OFFICERS ELECTED, AND

PLANS M ADE FOR YEAR

First Year Student Urged to Make

Saturday's Mixer a

Success

FRESHMAN MiF'CR OFFIC :rs
Margaret Dodge, Fremont, vict

president.
Gaylord Davia, Lincoln, treasurer.
Leland Waters, Lincoln, secretary

Mmin fiehroeder. Lincoln, aer--

geant-at-arm- a.

The freshman class met yesterday
morning in Memorial hall for the first
time. Although only a short time was

(Continued to Page Two)
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FRESHMEN ARE TO

MIXi0M0RR07

SHORT PROGRAM OF EXTRAS 8Y

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS

Vikings and Silver Serpent, Junior

Organization in Charge of

the Party

Carrying out the idea of making tha
mixer tomorrow night in the Armory
thoroughly a freshman affair, Rawson
White of the Vikings, chairman of tha
general committee, has planned for a
short program of "extras" to be put
on by the first year men themselves.

The Vikings and Silver Serpents,
who have charge of the mixer, are
keeping quiet about all the good things
that have been planned for the annual

meeting of the new stu-

dents, and few of the details are
known. It is certain, however, that
there will be dancing on the big Ar-

mory floor to music furnished by a
good orchestra, and that amusements
and refreshments to suit the versatile
tastes of every freshman.

It is also whispered, and with good

foundation, that there will be a long
line of Silver Serpent girls to receive
the guests, and it is also rumored that
they will have charge of the refresh
ments.

The Silver Serpenta

Following is a list of girls who have
been working on the reception, and
who may be expected In the receiving
line; Marion Reeder, Hannah McCork-lndal- e,

Zilpha Rlggs, Jean Burroughs,
Georgia Barnes, Evelyn Caldwell, Er-

mine Carmine, Marjorle Graham, Kate
Helser, Mildred Holtz, Milrae Judklns,
Vesta Mawe, Winnifred Moran, Doro-

thy Rhodes, Marion Sheldon, Edith
Yungblut, and Lucile Welch.

Chairman White announced yester-

day that tickets would be for sale at
the door, so that any freshman not
visited by the committee would have
no trouble in that respect. It is re--

(Continued to Page Four)

GAPTA1N PARKER REIPS '
FOOTBALL TEAM BY

GIVING UP FIELD

('apt. Samuel Parker, commandant.
has lelinquinished all right to the ath-

letic field for drill purposes during the
football season so that the 1916 Corn-

huskers will have free and unhamp
ered use of the battle ground.

With the athletic department, JhP

department of military science shares
coual access to Nebraska field. Cap

tain Parker 1b a loyal follower of Ne;

braska's football progress, and he is

making this concession to the team so

that their chances for another cham-

pionship will be enhanced. .

The elementary work done by the
rookies at the present time is being
handled successfully on the campus

and on Twelfth Btreet, although In

past years some of the Bquads have
always used the field.

CELIA HARRIS,. '09,

WILL READ POEMS AT

ENGLISH CLUB MEETING

. Celia Harris, 09, who for the past
year his been studying at Radc'ift'e.

and wao is well known as a poet and
writer, will read some of her own

poems and narratives at the English

clut. .netting Saturday night.
Others on the program are Prof. S.

B. G.iss, L. C. Wlmberly, 16, and Mi
ih'.b Meiedith, IS.

The club is to meet with MisB

Louise Pound and Miss Marguerite
McPhee at Miss Pound'B home.
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